Granger was our first intern at Korn Ferry International, the largest recruiting firm in the world,
and what he learned through his experience is amazing!
Granger came to Enterprise as a sophomore at Balboa High School. When he found Enterprise
he embraced the entire process and everything our organization had to offer. He started by
using our Job Bank to find various short term work opportunities that gave him valuable
experiences working with different organizations, which motivated him to apply for our CEP
Program.
His interests were in business and computer science which was a great fit for his Supervisor at
Korn Ferry, Jeff Hocking, who specializes in placing Executives in the tech field. Granger was
able to experience the search business and learned a lot about the companies that Jeff was
working with in the process. It was then that he decided he wanted to be someone that
CREATED something and possibly one day start his own business. After his 7 week internship
he felt something that he hadn’t in a while, confidence! He felt that with the support of the
Korn Ferry staff and his mentor, Tony DiStefano, he was motivated and inspired to “go bigger”
than he had ever thought he could.
During his senior year of high school, he joined Jr. Achievement where he ran against 30 other
students for the position of President of his “company”; he won! The company eventually
placed second out of all the junior achievement companies in Northern California at the end of
the program and was the company that had the highest revenue! Once again Granger had the
support of Enterprise; Tony, his old internship advisor was on hand to see their final
presentation!
Granger is now a senior at Cal Poly - San Luis Obispo, where he is still having amazing success.
Because of what he learned at Enterprise and Korn Ferry he knew that he needed a “stand
out” resume to differentiate himself from other applicants going for the same summer
internships. He decided to work at his school’s IT Department the summer after his freshman
year, as well as create a mobile app, ChatShot, over one of his winter breaks that would link
texts to voice memos. With the experience he gained, he ended up landing his first summer
internship at a startup called “Koding”. The following summer, he landed his second internship
as a software engineering intern at Salesforce in San Francisco and is currently interning at
Salesforce once again as a returning intern. He is also participating in the highly selective
CodeU program by Google and works part time as a research assistant for Intel during the
school year!
Granger Lang is an amazing student and we couldn’t be more proud of what he learned and
accomplished after going through our programs!

